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SHERIFF'S SALE?By viitne of writs
~t Venti. Expo, issued out oi the Court of Common

s uf Bradford county, to uie directed and delivered,
li'l ue exposed to jTtiblic sale, at the Court House, in the

h |.ou zh* of Towanda, on Thursday, the 2sth day of
Aueu*t "ls62, the following described lot, piece or parcel
L laud situate in nisearora twp., bounded north by land
? aae B Dexter and James Hogebootn, east by land of
tl'-nrv It Hall,south by land of S D Sturdevant, and west

l v land <>f -'esse B Sturdevant, containing aibout 40 acres,
niore r less * 20 acres '"'proved ouc log house and
hb shed and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ef M. \V.
Whet-lock's use vs. L H Hogebooui.

ALSO? The following described lot, piece or parcel or
iaa d situate in Monroe twp., beginning at a pine tree on
the west part <>l a tract ol land surveyed in the warran-
tee name tf Itobert Hopkins, thence running east by
Ward's line Ids) rods to a utaple, thence south by land of
Reuben A- Payne 100 rods to the Priestly line, thence
gloip' *a 'd North l>o° west 190 rods to the place of

bt-'iuni g : cotaiuiug 50 ucres, more or less, about eight
ac res improved, trained house, a few lruit trees aud a log
ilied thereen.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Geo. K.
Elliott vs. Dennis Manahan.

ALSO The following described lot. piece or parcel of
laud situate in Burlington West, bounded on the uorth
, |. tll(j 0 t K Lootuis.east by Ezra (Joddard, south by A.
T Weslgate, and west by the highway ; containing SO

? 120 leel, more or less, all unproved ami a wagon shop
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of William II

Teck Harrison Adams.
ALSO The following described lot, piece or parcel of

'and, situate in Wist Burlington, bounded north and

cast by the public highway, and south and west by land

ot Hiraui K Stevens ; containing one half an acre, more
or less, all improved, a trained house and bam aud a lew
fruit trees thereon.

Seiezed aud taken in execution at the suit of J C De

Witt to use of S W -Paine vs IIAdains.
VLSI)?The follow ing described piece or parcel of land

siluatc iu Monroe, liouiided north by Fteetiiau Sweet,east
ami south by C L Ward, and west by ti K Elliott and
liceman sweet; containing 51) acres, more or less, about
15 uues improved, log house aud a lew lruit trees there-

°USeiezed and taken iu execution at the suit of G K Elli-

ottvs I'rauk iu Sweet.
ALSO? i he lollowingdescribed lot, piece or parcel of

land situate iu Kidgbury twp.. begiuuiug at the X Ecor-
ner oi lot No. -J5 ol the allotment of the Biugbani lands,
ill Spriugtield twp.. convened to Samuel Riynur. thence
along the north liue oi said lot west 112 7 10 porches,

tlieuce along the east line ! lot No. lot north IOJ 8 10
perches, thence along the south lineo! lot,N*o. 93 in Itidg-
bury, conveyed to Win T Jenkins and lot No. 8s in Ridg-
buiy,'coiiVf-yed to Jeremiah 0 Miller and liilplt,Wheeler,
east hit o 10 perches, thence along the west line of lot
No. s7, Spriugtield and Kidgbury, south 25° west 121 pr.
to the place oi beginning; containing sj£ acres, with
the usual allowance ol 0 per cent, for roads, be the same

uioie or less, it being lot No. Ot of the Bingham lauds in

said tups., and parts ot warrants No. 1150?I loo ?1 101.

about 70 acres improved, I >g house, 2 framed barns,fram-
ed house and 2 orchards thereon.

tie.zed and taken to execution at the suit of I E Bul-
lock vs. fliruiu W Carpenter.

Al.isO?Ttie to! |, nig de-cribf-d lot, piece or parcel of
land situate iu W. 11 twp., b uunlcd north by part ot lot
No. 102 ot the allotment ol Biughain lands in Wells twp.
cn iveytd to Humphrey Wilson, east by lot No. Itj-l con-

tracted to be sold to Charles S ingalls. u >w in p >ssesi >u

Ui south by lot No. 174 cuutiacled to be -old to

lloht E Miller and lot No 225, and west by lot No. 15s,
conveyed to A A iibur. and No. 159 conveyed to George
Beckwith; eoutaiuiuglil 2 It) acres, with usualailow.nio
ol six per cent tor toads. Ac., be the saute, more or less,

it being part ol bit No. 162, oi the aliotiuent of the Bing-
ham lauds iu We Is twp . and part oi warrant N<> lass ;
about 25 acres improved, trained house and barn and

a lew libit tries thereon.
seized and tak'-u in execution at the suit of J K lager-

-6011, Ac. . Trustee Vs benjamin lbgaiis.
Al-SO Ihe lollowingdescribed lot, piece or parcel ol

land situate in Wyso.x tw;i.. bound-d north by land oi

Win 11iniii-in. east by S s fierce, S l*iirtc an.l \\ -.liiaiu II

?b rgHii, south by b I'ieivc ami ws-l by the highway and
J1 II Litiiniiig, containing , ) acie-, m re oi less, ; ,il im-
tu-ovtd, trained hou-e. trained iuni and <ni orehard there-
on. There is also a house owned by A A Bishop and
about 4 an a.' ?n! improved land, within sail bauuda-
liis, win- li is r\'-ip'eU.

ts.l and taken iu execution at the suit of Shepard
IVi -evs William A Pierce.

Alm.i- ihc lollowing described lot, jiir-cc or parcel of

land siti ale iii itidglmry twp , licgiuiiingat a post and
tones standing in the patent line ol Elijah Backs, from

tin uce east along said patent line *4 perches t a beech
tree. Iroiu tiience souto 7° east 57 perches to a heinl ><k
tree ti 'in them e west 96 pe; 'be- to a post and stone*.
trin thi-nee iiorlh lu' east 64 peruke*, from thence we*t
M) | ere lies, trmn thence south 10° east 2t) perches to the
tilaeeoi beginning: eoiitatiiiug 51 acres, nt -re or it--.*.
4 i acre- improved, named li u-e. iraiut'd bam, log ii \u25a0 :
law iniU and an orch nil thereou.

St-iz d ami taken in execution at Hie suit of C E Pierce
si,-. W is I'ierce nxr sot Abirau Pierce, dec'-.!, v.- Charles
I'uUiir.

AI..SD -The following de-crihsl 1 >t. piece or parcel ot
'r.tiiii situate in Monroe ooio' bounded n trill by ttie liis'h

way. ea-t uy Brawn >V Kav-kwell. south and we-it by Te.i-
k"ii ifl.iikman ; containing ol an acre, more or less,
all improved, named house, board shed and a few fruit
tlYtf I ilt l tMli.

seiezed anil taken in execution at the suit of C Ward
Ji ". Vs p P Sweet.

ALSO?The following described Ist, pir-ec- or parcel of
1 itiii-i'ii.i'o ia Spriugtield twp., bounded north bv laud
u! James L* Grace, Jr.. James C Grac & Claik Grace,
l ist by land ol Lewis Beach and the highway, south by
Uad ol K o Voting and <> F Kcuiugtou, west by land of
J niie-s J Grace and Eon n Grace ; containing 142 acres,
:a >re or less, about do acres improved. 2 trained h ntses,
one iram.-d barn, a log h ? i*e, and fruit trees therein..

be.zed and taken in execution at the suit el K B Vonug's
one v- Augustus 1: Wood

ALSO?The following described Int.-piece or puree 1 of
land situate in Rome twp., Beginning at the south corn-
er of a1 it con e ed to .ilau-ou Morris, a eoi lier ot laud
i 'iiveyed to A Vougiit. thence along the north line ol
-lid V night's laud and line oiJjtid conveyed to Thomas
'? ought, north -9 J we-t its 4 In perches to a corner of
laud conveyed to Jo-cph Vougiit thence along line of
lis land, tenth 24 pi-rche-, thence north 54° ea-t 56 pr.

' tin- ivc-l corner ol -a d lot conveyed to Alansou Mor-
ris, thence along Hie line "I said last ineutioiieU lot,south
2j- east bb 4 lu pel.-lie* to the place oi beginning ; con-
Li ? dug 1-41 acres.

Al?Aiiolher lot situate in R >me twp., beginning
at tie-, i-t corner ol said lot convey ed to At tti-on .Morris,
t'cie c al-uig ins hue, north 24° west Id) perches to an

- iiii-rcoiner ol -aid lot in hue ot lauds conveyed to J >-

t'jot Vougut, thence along line ot his laud, north 05°
f '-til ti to perches t., ttie south west corner of a lot
cjutracieu in be sold to E M Towner, thence along the
loiith line ol said Towner's land, east 25 4 10 perches to
the north west corner of a i->t conveyed to Simeon Hock
*"!< ttieui-e along the west line ut tits lot. south 1° west
4a hlb perches to the north corner ot a lot conveyed to
N 1) lleeiudii, thence along a line of said lot, south tilf3
tve-t 44 2 id perches to the place of b- ginning ; coutaiti-
?\u25a0'ri la a re* aud 44 p re he.*, more or less.

?VLtjH?Another lot situate in Home twp..bounded on
ha- a-mh by land ot Jo-eph Vougiit. on the east by l.uul
fVV'm BClymer, on tin* soath by land of N Ifßwma,
iuni wist iiy laud by Win B t lymer ; eontainiiig 42 acres
iii'trc or n ncing the same lot ot 1 tod deeded by Dati-
irl Russell anil wife to Win Pepper, Jan ti. Isss, about
Sitacir* improved in the three tracts, framed house and
a small mchard thereon.

seized aud taken in execution at the suit of D Shoe-
cuker's u-e vs Win Pepper.

Al.i-t) Tin- toll ni ng jut, piece or parcel of land situ
a't* at Burhugtou boro , timtnied on tlie north by the pub-
?-i higiiway, ea-t by land ol S. 11. Hill, south by" land ot

It. ilill and lands of the e-tate ol Jame* l.oag, dec d..
"ti the we-t by laud ot John F. Long, containing one half
s-iactc, more or .ess, all improved, a Irained house, Irani-
nil nirii and iriiit trees thereou.

Sc.zed and taken iu execution at the suit of X A Knapp
Gbauiuel M'-Kean.
Ai.su? Tile following described lot, piece or parcel of

\u25a0iiiil si'uaie n Athens noro' bounded on the north by
oiiilnt C N Stiipiu oi. on the e.-t by a lot owned by C F
''tiles, Jr., on toe south by C'eotre street, on the west by
-if lavui'J la M ih-'iiip.-iiu, being lot No. 17.a* laid
'.vii on a map ot Athen* boro, sut veyed by Z F Walker
? J in-iug about 4ti leet Irottt on tenlre st , and 11') leet
jti tiie rear; all improved, with one fiained dweliiug

oe there->n.
si-iz. d and taken in execution at the suit of X C Har-

ft> v. a W Fox.
, ALSO?The lollowingdescribed lot piece or parcel ol
?aii'i situate iu iowaud-i boro , bounded north by a lot

aigiug to 11 it am Yaw. ea-t by- c N Shipiuun, south by
? lin p >-,t s-ioii ol Asa Douglas.* mid we.-t by Will am

|f'-"et; containing about st) teet Iront, and about lb ) it.

|
u

'
trained house and lruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken iu execution at the suit of Ulysses
"t'eurcui's use vs S V Prentice.

-fl,M)?The toll iwiug described ]icce or parcel of
'??"'i -ituate in Wilinot township, hounded north by land

li.u-1 and Patrick Burke, east by land nt Isaac P>w-
*"? ""alii and west by land ol Patrick Blade ; containing
f : re-, l>e the same more or le-s, about 4'J acres iui

'''i.oiie hovel, one log house aud one trained barn
"d "uit ti-,. * thereou.
bi-izvd an,; taken in execution at the suit of Patrick

executor of Michael Flatiuery vs Isaac Mice.

4 ?fhe iollowiiig described lot, piece or parcel ot
"(biiite iu Granville twp., beginning at S P Ches-

? -corner, at the road, it being Joel Packard's
l( . ~'f>tc "r "<-*r , th-uce oil Packard's line north 89°

'!"* lurches t, ast ke and stones near Thomas Ba-
r,. and -eulre f lie road thence along tlie cea-
i ii

1 d"m tii 47 J ea.*t 12 8-lb perches to the corn-
Gh ?

lot, thence south 53° ea-t to said
i? ii,

11 ' I of'tcr on the leuce. thence north 37° east on
. "I \\ al-jorn and N B Porter 29 perches to Por-

fctitre ', ! -nel '-a hU '<e 'eet lrotn railroad fence in the
jutlj J-j o main ' ? 'lading troin Granville Centre, then
ft wi.

! 22 P relies 4 links to a stake, thence on

i tij,, \ le "\u25a0 J H Vaunest's 1 >t. south west 25 per.
lore i,r i'<e ~eS "i"i"g ; coiitaiiiiiig 5 acies and 137 pr
iii it-i,,, lMrl a large lot conveyed to 11.
atm-.t i, ?. Gliesley aud wile ; all improved, a

Sei7 j, ' UM: D'creon.

antghMal!!yexea 1!!y exec 'ltion at the snh of4-"' Tin "

following deecribeq l? t., -

pftp? , s ,f

Xeflal.
land situate in Wells twp.. bounded on the nor h by land
ol Hiram Baker and t ioqzo Noble, east by I H "Brink,
s mth by tbe higiiway ena west by L L Lawratice and lii-
rim Biker ; outaimug 6" acres, more >r less, about 45acres improved, framed house, lramed barn,wagon liou?e
agd orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Joseph
Mun-on s use vs Amos Baker.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in \\ ysox twp., beginning at a stake corner stand-
ing midway, equally distant upon a line commencing at
a yellow pine, the nort-east corner ot land deeded by
Geo Wauzey to Geo Watson, by deed dated Dec 26.1840,
and running a westeily course to tbe east line of a piece
of land conveyed to the Common wealth of Dennsylvania
by deed dated Aug. 29, 1848, it being the north line of
land deeded aforesaid by Wanzey to Watson tlieuce from
the corner so situated, a westerly course to the said ea-t
line ot the land as aforesaid, conveyed by Geo. Wanzey
t > the Coinmonwe. l.y ol Pa..theuce a northeily direction
along said last mentioned line to a small parcel of land,
about 2J acres conveyed by Geo. Wauzey to Myron 8.
W aruer, by deed of May 18, I*4l, thence east, north and
west around the said panel ol laud agiin to lutersecitbe
line ot land conveyed oy Wanzey to the Common wealth
ol Pennsylvania, theuce a south-easterly course along
the towiug path or lii.c of canal traveled as a road to a
corner near the guard lock, iu the road near the top of
the hill, running east through Wysox, tlieuce along said
road iu au easterly direction o a corner,stake and stones
?thence north 14° east along a lineot lence and marked
trees to the place ol beginning ; the last mentioned line
run by llarey Morgan as a division line between Wilinot
aud Edwin B Cooloaugtl, it being that part uf the laud
conveyed a* aforesaid ov Geo Wanzey to George WVson,
which is his north of the lines in the deed just mentioned
east of lauds deeded as aforesaid to the Commonwealth
and M 8 Warner, uorth of the Wysox road aud we-t of
the aloresaid division line betweeu said Wilinot and
Coo baugh ; containing about 44 acres, excepting there-
Iroin a parcel ol laud coutaiiiiug about 16 acres sold by
X P Brown iroiu the soul west corner ot said land to Jno
E Geiger, as per deed dried Oct. 7. 1858 and recorded ia
deed book No. 54, page I, said land all improved.

Se'zed aud takeu in execution at the suit of Joseph
Powell vs N" I' Brown.

ALBU?The following Je*cribedJot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Towauda boro' bounded north by Chest
nut stride,east by lauds ol Benjamin Wilcox and southwest
by laud of M C Mercur,being at) leet fronton Chestnut st.,
and 13d leet back, all unproved, With a trained d.veiliug
iug house thereou.

Seized and takeu in execution at the suit ol M C Mer-
cur Vs Horace ACowles.

ALSO?The lollowing described lot, piece or parcel of
laud situate in Biie-hequiu twp., beginning at a beech
tree, tile north east corner ol lot No. 46, tueuce east 77
7 il)perches to a beech for a corner, theuce south 239 9 Id
percn- s to a post for a corner, tueuce west aio.ig the
north line oi a lot now iu possess! >u oi 0 B Rice 77 6- Id
perches to a post, theuce north 239 9 10 perches to th;
place of begiuuiug; coiit., n ug 116 acre-and 5> per-
ches, be the -nine, uiore or liss, aboi t 55 a res improved,
a log house, trained barn and iruit trees tuereou.

t-eiz. d aud taken in execution at tue suit oi W.liiam E
Moore v- John L Msilory.

ALSiJ?The lollow.ng described lot, piece or parcel of
laud situate iu Blau<iiug Btuue twp., bounded north by
laud oi Charles McCouiia and Isaac A hippie,on the east
hy laud oi inomas Mitten and Cnnrles McJanna, s>itu
by laud oi John Bi-uop, and west by laud ot P Lynch ;

con.ai.ling annul 7d ucte*, a mat 3 > acre- improved plank
hou-e small fruited sldole , lramed shed, fog barn aud
unit trees thereou.

(seized and taken in execution at the suit of Albert
Neweii Vs Uosweil linger.

ALbU?file following described lot, piece or parcel of
laud situate in Mou.oc beginning at a post, the
south east corner oi tleury Norturop s la. d, thence south
\u25a0*l° i.ist -. 4 perches to a corner, mence uotili l>'i east,
14 1 perches to corner, theuce south o-j"3 west so peicties
tueuce ?oulu 17° we-t ft perches, theuce noiiho 4' wes.
42.1 pel die- to a coiner, incase soalil 11 3 os£ pci ue- to

the ni.u.e ot beginning,containing ot aero- and 120 per.
m ne or le--. annul id improved, 2 small shanties and a

saw inill lhereon.
Ai.sij?.v piece ot laud iu Overton and Mouroe t-vps.,

bounded north by land Wm Norturop and C L W'uid, on
the ea.-t by Hiram W Cc Henry Norltiop and C E Ward,
on the south by Win aud Price Noillirop aud Mer-
cere au and on the west by Mercereau, containing 4 7

acres, more or less, about 40 acies improved, lramed
house, lramed baru and an old house and ail orchard
Inert-oil.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Smith,
Cr.iuuicr, <X Co. v - Henry Noi libop aud 11 A' .\urlbrop.

Also?the tollowiug U scribed lot, piece or parcel ot

land situate iu Eeitoy twp., bounded north by laud oi

John and Philip Mciveel, ea-t uy A m lveiiey and Dav.d
Mel ruuey .soutu by lnu 1 "t Lymuii Bailey and ou tue west

by land oi S lum >n .--lo.ciidaig and Edward Kelly, con-
taining 40 acres, m ne or I-;--, aouul Jo acre* improved,
Ham. d u iu.se, framed baru and an oivunrd Ihereou.

Seized and taken iu execution at tire suit oi N 31 Carao-
chau V- laiwl* Jenkins.

Ai.sd ihc I'dlo.vmg described 1 >t. piece or parcel of

lina -Auae in A'c-l B u ll.igtu, u > i.iu id .1 u'lu oy I Hid
o. Ezra i'-e-lard W H K Sleacu , east ny It il A aid.suuUi
by the highway, and we-t by ii K SteVeu-; containing

14 acres, iu ue vi le-s, all unproved, lramed house, Iram-

cu baru, and lew ir.iil Iree.- thereou.

Seized and lake \u25a0 in eAecutiouat the suit ui \\ iliiaui II
Peck s Use Vs ij.inl.ioa Auaiu-.

ALSO?The loilowu.g described lot, piece or parcel ol
laud siiuaie in Suiithiletd twp.. begum ug at a_post in
tue sum 11 angle 01 tco road leading uom use ward s mill
to the Dur.ey s school hua.-e, >0 called, s .utu so' J east
along the line 01 said mad 14 perches, theuce south
percnes to a post, tueuce we-t 14 perches to a post in

line oi lnghw iy iroiu darling.o.l to SniiUiiield, theuce
jlou ' -aid higu wa. 4 7-16 perches to the place ol begin-
ning" Containing 9*2 I 16 perches, more or less, all improv-
ed, framed liou-e, .rained baru, and lruit trees lllcicou.

Se./.e I and taken 111 executiuu at the suit oi l'tiilaiider
Ward vs Snellou G I reach.

ALsU?l'iie lollowiug described lot. piece or parcel of
laud -ituate 111 Terry twp., bounded unit it by land 01

Matthew McAlanou, ea-t hy land of Henry Yctter, Jr.,

snutli ny iand ?>( C F Welles, and west oy lands of Alex-
ander MoArttiur.Philip Richards, J P Jill ilorton, con-

taining 1 Id acres, more or le-s, about 35 acres improved,
lramed house, 2 sheds, and lruit trees tliereou.

1-eized aud taken iu execution at the suit of G. C At-
wuod vs Peter Teller.

A4.BH The lollowingdescribed lot, piece or parcel of
laud situate in Pike twp.. begiuuiug at a beech lue souih
coriier ? warrant lot.* No lot and IJo tueuce s-.ut.ii 4J- 3

ea.-t 121 perches to a post, theuce south o6 Q wcsl o4 per-
ches to a post, theuce 110,tli 4i® we-t 173 perches to

? ~oL Lo ..naui corner, thence suuiii east 78 per-
Pi.,., i,, uie U toi Containing aO acies

and 66 perches strick measure, about 2 acres improved.
Ai.SU Another lot 111 lieu'icU twp., known us the

Michael Grabu lot. bound.d ..- lollows. Beginning at the

?onl it ea-t cluer ol Jjliii lughaius lot No. 0.1, tueuce

north 71 & ea-t 42 perches to a post, thence south 4u a

ea-t 2d petchta lo a beech, theuce north 1 J east la 3 per-
ciie.i lo a hemlock, theuceuortU 434° west 32 perches to

a post, theuce uuith 89° west 32 pei.-lies lo a post, theuce
south 14° west 174 perches to ih - place ol oegiuuiug
Uoutaimug 55 acres, and &3 perches, about 3d acres im-
proved.

ALsO?Another lot in Herrick bounded as follows.?
Begiuuiug at a beech on the north east corner of a lot cou-
tia. led lo u. M \u25a0 Perkius, lueiice south 9 J east Did pe.-

cllcs to a po.-l oil the west llueul A ill.Mintz s lut.tlieuce
south 1° we.-t 126 perches to a beech, theuce norta.s.f

we-t 47 perches lo a hemlock lor a corner, thcncli south
1° vvesi 92 perches to a post lor a corner, theuce south

49° west 27 peiches to lire south west corner ol the
Bradshuw lot,mence north 89° west 32 perches to a po-t,
tueuce south 1 j°"wesi 2j perches lo ,t post, thence uorth

89° west 61 3 xo perches lo the south east corner ot Z.
L--elsnnes lot,theuce uorth east along said Es.-e!stiues
lot ca-l line 116 2 Id perches lo the north east eoruer ol

said Es.*cl-t.ue s lot, tueuce south 89 3 east 31 perches to

lue -onth ea.-t corner 01 said Perkins lot, thence north L°
ea-t 123 perches to the place of beginning. Containing

lilt)acies, uioie or less, aouul 56 acres improved, 2 small
named house*, one named baru, and saw unit Ihereou,
aim null trees.

AC.-BU?one other lot in Pike twp., beginning at a

maple the south west corner ol lot No. 27 on warrant No.
Do, Ineuec aorta sj-3 west 4i perches to a post, taeuce

uolh I 3 east i'24 pciche- lo .1 post ou '.he s>u,li liue ol

NaUinu i.. Hoc.*w.-1.'.-iol,tlieuce south B..'® ea-t 44 perches
toa beech sium|!,the 11.utli we-t corner of said lot No. 27,

theuce souili i~ west 126 peiches lo the place of begin-
ning. Containing J4 acres, aud 10l perches strick
measure.

ALSO ?Another lot situate in Pike twp, bounded as
follows. Begiuuiug at a beech ou the ridge known a*

FOl k* ltidge 01 Cole Creek, thence south 394° east 246
peiches to a liemi icfc, theuce north T® cast t7S perches

to a hemlock for a corner, tli uce north we-t 162
perches to tue pi i.e of beginning. Coiitaiiiiiig 96 acres,
uud |#eiv!ies >tiict iiK'asiire.

ALSO - The deleudaut'sinterest in another lot situate
in Pike twp., bc!2iuui..g at the south west corner of

Taylor and Skeeis lot. tlieuce north 1° cast 136 perches
to Hie 1101 tli we-t corner ot said Taylor aud Skeel* lot,
tlieuce north si)° West 117 perches to Hie south line ol

tVm. Mintz lot theuce south 1° west 123 perches tJ the
south east, corner o said Mintz lot, tiiei.ee south 89° ea-t
117 perches to the place of begiuuiug. Coutaiiiiug 69
acies.

oeized and taken in execution at the suit of George
C. A1 wood .s. A.J. Reed.

Al.Bo?l'iic following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate 1:1 Ttoy boro'. bounded north oy the puolic
highway, east by lauds of Lemuel 8-iyles, south & west
hy land 01 McKeau and Pierce, situated on the south siue
01 Main street; containing 24 teet Irout by mi feet more
or less, and one framed three story framed building there
on.

Seized and taken iii execution at the suit of Alfred
Parsons v.* Daniel Dobbins.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Athens twp., beginning at the N E corn-
er ot a lot conveyed to John Williams. Theuce south
Ba° east 44 1-10 rods toa corner. Thence south 1
east 109 3-10 rods to the road, thence aloug the centre of
said road, west 44 1 16 rods to a corner.theuce north I£°
east lu7 1 10 rods to the place ol hegitiniug; containing

29 acres and 115 perches, tnore or less, about 25 acres im-
proved, with a log house thereon.

Seized and taken iu execution at the suit ol Julia Cole
vs Abram llunsiker

ALSO?Ttie following described lot, piece or parcel
of land situate in Springfield twp., bounded north
by bad of J-- V.'.-od, east by the highway, eouth

and we;t by land James 0. Grace Containing -6

firual.
acres more or less, about 16 acres improved, with a shed
and fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?Another piece of land situate in Springfield
twp.,bounded north by land of J. U. Grace, L. Grace,
Ala-soa Colt, an J Theodore Leonard, east by land of
Itussel! Young, south by land of Itussell Young, and J.
Ree-er, and west by land cf James U. Grace, Loren
Grace, and Asa Wood. Containing 47 acres, more or
less, about 20 acres improved, a framed tarn, a log barn,
and fruit trees thereou.

ALSO? Another piece of land situate in Springfield
twp., bounded north by land of Burgess, ea-t by land
ot (Jlias. Burges.'., and Chas. Phelps, Jr., south by land
of Martin Pbilpis.and west by land of Enoch Merrill, La-
ban Cooper, Jr., and others. Containing 77 acres and
152 perches more or less, about 50 acres improved, being
lot No. 24, on C. P. Welles' map of Springfield twp.,
with a log hou*e thereon.

ALSO?Another piece of land situate in Springfield
twp., bounded north and east by land of Theodore Wil-
der, south by the county road, and west by the north
road. Containing 1 acre more or less, all improved with
u framed dwelling house, a store, a framed barn and
shed, and fruit and ornamental trees thereon.

ALSO?A piece of land situate in Springfield twp.,
bounded north by laud formerly of Whipple, now of
Gardner Bennett, and formerly Aaron Wright, east by
land of Chas. Burgess, south by laud formerly of An-
drew Whipple, now Ervine Burgess, and west by land
formerly of Leßoy Whipple, now Chas. Burgess. Con-
taining 12 acres, more or has, all improved, log house,
framed house, and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Samuel
F. Ripley vs. Hiram Spear.

A.Ail)?The follow described lot, piece or parcel of
laud situate in Terry twp., bounded north by the public
highway leading troin Terrytown to Albany, east by laud
of Matthew McMahon, south by C. F. Wells, 11. Letter,
B. Roberts and Augustus Lewis, and west by land ofC.
F.Wells. Containing 145 acres, more or less, about 20
acres improved, one trained house, 2 board sheds and
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of M. Eilen
berger vs. Henry Yeiter.

ALSO?The followi g described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Ulster twp.. bounded north by land ot
Mrs. Sally Edmundsnn. east by the North Branch Canal,
south by Mrs. Samuel Myers, and west by the public
highway. Containing one half an acre, more or less,
all improved, Darned house, and a lew fruit trees there-
ou.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of J. D.
Humphrey vs. L. A. Walker & E. M. Walker.

ALSO?The following described lot. piece or parcel of
land situate in Towauda borough, bounded as follows
liegiuniug at tlie north lineot the Dtiblic Square, at the
south east corinr of the lot contracted to he conveyed by
O D Bartlett to Wm B Dodge, t heuce north about 5° east
along the line of said Dodge's lot, 32 feet to the nort/i
east corner of said Dodge's lot, thence westerly along
the rear of sain Dodge's lot, 20 feet to the line of I H
Stephens' lot, theuce north about 5° east along the line
of said Stephens' lot, 02 feet, more or less, to the south-
west corner of the lot conveyed by O D Bartlett to Brud
lord county, thence easterly along the line of said lot, 00
feet, more or less, to the west, line ot Water street, thence
southerly along the line of Water street, 94 feet 0 inches,
more or less, to the north side of the Public Square,
thence westerly along the line of the Public Square, 44

feet 3 inches, more or less to the place ot begiuuiug. All
improved, one store-house thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of 0 D Bart-
lett to ttie use of J C Adams vs James II N'evins aud
Benj F Powell, administrators of S S Bailey, dee'd.

ALSO?The following described lot, ptice or parcel of
land situate in Asylum bounded curthby land of t'arlislo
Burges*, ea-t by land of Isaac Powell, south by land of
Patfck Blade and we-t by unseated lands, containing
about 90 acres, more or less, about 24 acres improved .one
lug house, one log barn, log shed and fruit treqs thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Josiah
Jackson vs Isaac Mace.

ALSO?By virtue of sundry writs of Fi. Fa., will be
exposed to public sale at the saute time and place, the
following described lot, piece or pan-el of land situate in
Windham tap., beginning at the east corner of lot ad
joining the Dimock lot south 8!)° we.-ft 55 perches to a

notched log in the tence, and stakes and stones : thence
north 2° east 147 perches north 89° ea-t 53 3-D) perches
to a small beach tree, thence south 20° west 117 perches
to the place of begiuuiug. Containing 4)| acres, more
or le-s. lieing part ot warantee ot Kinney and Thomas
E. Kerhv.about 3d acres improved, with trained house,
and orchard thereou.

ALhO?One other lot in Windham and Rome twp.,
bounded north by lands of James Sibly.ei- t hv the Wm.
Sutherland lot, south by lauds ot Edward Boardtnati, west
by land of Eoen Grisivold. Containing 58$ acres, more
or less, about > acres improved.

Seized aud taken iti execution at the suit of Martin E!s-
bree Ex r. vs. Win. Miiler.

ALSO?The following described lot. piece or parcel of
bind situate in Towauda borough, bounded as follows :
Beginning at a point on State street, thence easterly along
said street, 54 2 1-2 feet to an alley, thence in a southerly
direction along said alley, 115 feet, to lauds ot C Lk aid,
tlietne along the uorth line of said Ward's land. 87 feet,
to the bank lot ot Laporte. Mason A Co.. thence norther
ly along the east line ot said bank lot. 22 teet, to land of
1)1, Scott, thence easterly along said Soott'.ssouth line,

40 feet, to .lie east line <>t said I) I. Scott, thence in a
northerly direction along said east line about 88 feet to

the place ol beginning. All improved, Irained house and
framed barn thereon.

ALSO?One other lot or piece or land situate in Wind-
ham twp., bounded on the north by lauds of William
Doatie. east by lands of Setit Doatte. south by land ot

Price Doatie and Samuel Craiidall. west by land of Price
Doaue and Joseph Doane. Containing 175 acres, more
or less, about 140 acres improved, two framed houses,
two framed barns, with sheds attached, two apple or-

chard* and "thcr fruit trees thereon.
A LSi)?One other lot situate in Siiesheqnin township,

bounded north by lands of Wm Young, east by land* of
Samuel Van-ice, south by lands of Reuben Y'outig, west
by land of Curtis Smith and R C Ilorton. Containing 24
acres, more or le*s, and being the same lot conveyed to
John Young by Harry Smith.

Seized aud taken in execution at the suit of E A Par-
sons and Bevice Bring A Co vs Stephen Felton.

ALSO?The following described lot or piece of land
situate in Towauda twp. bounded as follows : beginning
at the middle of the road near an oak post., opposite the
latin formerly owned by Brown A Rockwell: thence
south 26° east 96 rids to a piston Wellington Cox's
land, tiience south 7U° west along tue liue of said Cox,
and Wm. Greggs, to a corner of James Decker, and L.
D. Bowman* laud 124 rod*, thence i>6° west along the
line of said B 'Winans laml, 28 rods to the center of the
a bin said road, theuce north 42° east along the center of
said road 3d rod*, thence north 50° ea-t along the center

of said road 21 rods, thence north 3:)° ea-t along said
r>ad. 3" rods, thence sti'.l along the center of said road,
north 41° east 64 rods to Hie place of beginning. Con-
taining 53 acres more or less, about 45 acres improved,
framed hou.-.e, lramed shed, an orchard of fruit trees

thereon.
Seized and taken in execution at the suitol J. Holmes'

use vs. II M. Goff.

ALSO?The following described lot, piec or parcel of
land -ituate iu Sheshequin twp., bounded on the north
l.y lands of Obediah Gore and Smith Moore and Ralph
Gore, on the cast by laud* ot Smith Moore, G. E. Lent,
Ralph Gore, by other 1 inds in possession ot John Ran-
dall. Alfred Gore and Win. J. Lent and the highway,
on the south bv lands ol I'. Gre dec d and a lot in
possession of John Randall, and on the West by the
Susquehanna River. Containing about 12 acres, about
10 acres improved, one grist mill, and saw mill, with the

appertenances, and fixtures belonging to the same, 3
framed Houses, and 1 framed shed thereon,

ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate
in said twp . bounded on the north by land* contracted
to (lore and Randall, on the east by lands ofRalph Gore
and George G ire, on the south by lands of Alfred Gore,
and on the west by lands in possession of Gore and Ran-
dall* Containing about 1 acre, all improved, framed
house, framed, barn, and a few fruit tree* thereon.

Seized and takeu in execution at the suitol Douglass
Davidson's use vs. J elm Randall, Clinton Gore and
Daniel Gore.

ALSO?The following described lot piece or parcel of
land situate in Burlington twp., bounded north by lands
of R. R. Phelps, east by lands of Abraham Steel and "A".
J. N. Ilenson,south by land* of Horace Booth, west by

land* now '-r late of Andrew Swain. Containing 164
acres more or less, 60 acres more or less improved, log

hou-e. I"g barn, and a few fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken In execution at the suit of Merry,

Wilhelm. & Co. vs. Syvester R. Woodin.
ALBO?The following described Int.. piece or parcel of

land situate in Leßoy twp., bounded on the north by
lands of Augustus Kelly, ott the ea-t by lands of Chancy
Chaapel, on tbe south bv the Towauda Creek, and on
the west, by land* or A, K, West. Containing fifty
acres, more or less, about 36 aGfe* thereof improved,
framed house, framed barn, and a few fruit trees there-
-011. .

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Chancey
Chaapel to use of J. 11. Chaapel vs. Rocelia S. Stone.

ALSO?The following described lot., piece or parcel
of land situate in Athens twp., bounded north by lands
of Samuel Ovenshire, east by lands of Samuel Oven-
shire. Hiram Rogersand Abraham Merrill,south by lands
formerly own by Peter Kutan, and the Wm. Myer estate
west by the Wtn.Mver estate, and the Susquehannah

river. Containing 346 acres more or less.about 125 acres
improved, 3 framed houses, 2 framed barns, framed wag-
on house, framed corn house, and an orchard ot fruit
trees thereon.

_

Seized and taken in exebution at the suit of Page &

Bristoll vs. S. W. Park.
ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel

of laud situate in Litchiieh! twp., bounded on the north
and east hy land* late of Cyrus Merril. now belong-

jn to Besor. on the south by the Road running frotn
Cotton School Hohse to the Center School House, and
on the west by a road leading by the said Resor, [ex-

cepting always a School House and the lot of land oc-
cupied by the same ] Containing 7 acres of land, be
the same more or less, ail improved, a framed house,

and young orchard of fruit trees thereon. .
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of N. C.

Hains v*. Huston Munn and Rachel Murm.
ALSO?The following described lot. piece or par el of

land situate in Herrick twp., hounded north and east hy

land of Daniel Durand, south by land of O B Caswell,

west by land of John S Crawlord. Containing 27 acres,
more or less, about 15 acres improwd. with a framed
barn thereon, being the property of William Durand, or

' said so to be

ILcflal.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Eli Stock-

well vs A H Williams. William Dnrand and John Durand.
ALSO?The following described lot. pic e or parcel of

laud situate in Litchfield twp., bounded u ivtb by the
highway, east by lauds of Wm. Cotton a..d Goblc. south
by lands of Orson Caruer, west by John Laughliead,
about 3 acres improved.

Alkali?One other lot situate in Athens boro', bounded
north by lands of Mrs. Welch, east by the Susquehanna
river, south by lands of Henry McKinney, 2d, west by-
lands of F. A. Allen. Containing 4of au acre, more
or less, all improved, with 1 iramed house, and a lew
fruit trees thereon.

Seized aud taken in execution at the suit of N. C
Harris vsC. F. Welles, Jr.,aud J.F.Ovenahire.adm rs oi

E.li. Ovenshire, dee'd.
ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of

land situate in Terry twp., bounded ou the north, south
east aud west by lands of Uriah Terry, containing about
3 acres, more or less, about 2 acres improved, with a log
house and lew fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Stephen
Felton vs Henry Vanderpool & Ambrose Vanderpool.

ALSO?The Pillowing described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Wyalusing twp., beginning at a corner on
Church street, the Nort-west corner of a lot owned by
A Lenis, thence along Church street, north 55° east
perches to a corner on the line of Joseph lord's
lands, thence along said hue south 35° east 8 perches to
a corner on lands ol A Fee, thence along line of said A.
Fee, south 55° west 7£ perches to a corner on A Lenis'
land, thence along line of said Lenis north 35° west 8 pr
to the place ol beginning ; containing 60 perches, strict
measure, all improved, framed house, framed barn, aud a

trained building used as a wagon and blacksmith shop
thereon.

ALSO? One other lot situate in said twp., bonnded on
the north by Church st., on the east by lauds claimed to

be owned by Emaline DePew, on tbe south by lands of
John Lynch, ou the west by the Academy lot, containing
about 3-8 of an acre, all improved, with a framed house
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of G C At-
wood vs J DePew & B DePew.

ALSO?The followingdescribed lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Smithfeld twp., bounded north by the
public highway, east by lands of E. S. Tr.cy, south by
land of Augustus Phelps, west by land of Herman &

Delauoy. Containing 4of au acre luore or all im "

proved, framed house, and a few fruit trees.

ALSO?One other lot of laud situate iu Srnithfield
twp.. bounded north by the highway leading from Srnith-
field Centre to Springfield, west by the Foundry lot of
Hill & Co.,south by the Mill lot of Merraau & lielancy,
east by a stieet leading front the main road to the Grist
Mill. Containing about 4of an acre, all improved, with
a framed building used as a Tannery, and defendant's in-
terest iu Steain Works'and other fixtures attached, with
a framed horse barn thereon.

Seized nß'l taken in execution at the suit of James W.
Taylor vs. Win. T. Gardner.

Also, at the suit J. W. Taylor, J. P. Kirby, and others
vs. Win. T. Gardner.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Cantoutwp., beginning at a corner of
laud owned by D J S Casper, thence along the same
north 1° east 69 3 -10 perches to a post, thence by lands
of Joel Taylor, east 68 4-10 perches to a post, thence by
tiie Darius Mauley lot, south 44 110 perches to a pose,
theuce by the same east., 27 2 10 pr to a post, thence by
the Allen Crandall lot, south 16 perches to a post,thence
along the warrant line north By° west 97 2 10 perches to

the place of beginning ; containing 284 acres, more or

less, aud being part ot a larger warrant No. 4590 in the
name ofJohn Vaughn, about twelve acres improved.

Seized and taken in extcutkm at the suit of John C.
Gray vs W C Pierce.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate iu Sheshequin twp., bounded as follows, to

wit: Begi.* ning at a [line on the bank of the Susque-
hanna river, theuce by lands of Stephen Shores, north
69° east 115 perches to a black oak, thence south 3u° east
97 perches to a white pine corner, thence southwesterly
in the course of a small run, and by lands of John B.
Smith to a corner, thence south 4 east by a marked
line about 20 rods to a corner, thence south 4U J west 40
perches to the Susquehanna river, ami theuce up the
said river, north 55° west 97 perches to the place of be-
"tnii'ng. Containing 55 acres and 2 perches, fie the same
more or less, being the lot of land deeded by Shi pliard&
Dorauce, to Benjamin Newell, by deed dated July 31st
ls3o,about 50acres improved, 1 iramed house, 2 framed
barns, framed shop and orc-iaid of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John
Holmes vs Win. J. Lent.

A |,so?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate iu Burlington twp., bounded north by the
town-hip line between SmitlUield and Burlington town
ships, east by lauds ol Stanton Ulark,soutii by lau Is of
David Campbell, west by laud of Seth 1' Gustin. Con-
taining 55 acres, more or less,, about 25 improved, fram-
ed house, trained barn, and a tew fruit trees thereou.

Seized and tukeu iu execution at the suit ot C F Wil-
son vs A Coiupton.

Also, Mclvoon, Schoumaker&, Co, 0 F Wilson,et al vs
llollister Coinptoii.

ALSO? I lie following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Ulster twp., bounded north by lands of
Win McCarty, cast by land of Edmund Lockwood and
the Susquehanna river, south by land of Edmund Lock-
wood , west by land of Edmund Lockwood aud C F
Welles, Jr. Cout-aining about 105 acres, more or less,

about 60 acres improved with a framed barn, framed
house, aud an orchard of young fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken iu execution at the suit of N C Har-
ris vs T 11 llolcouib.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in South Creek twp., bounded north by
lands ot Ransom Tanner, east by the highway, south by
lands of James Buruham. west by lands lately sold at
Sheriff's sale to S Vanßuskirk. Containing 55 acres,
about 45 acres improved, framed house, framed barn,

plank blacksmith shop, aud a lew young Iruit trees there-
on .

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of C F Wil-
son to the use of S Vaußuskirk vs Aianson Lewis.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Towanda boro',houuded as follows, to wit:
Beginning at a corner on the west line ot Second street,
50 it northerly from the north line of Maple street, theuce
north 88° west along the north line,Samuel Huston's and
C. la. Ward's lot, 294 feet, more or less, to the east line ol'
3d st., thence along the east side ot 3d st. , 73 feet aud
9 inches to the southwest corner of J.imes Phinney's lot,
thence south *B° east along the south line of said Phin-
ney's lot, 294 leet more or less, to the west side of 2d st.,
thence along the west side ol saidst. southerly 73 feet
9 inches to the place of beginning: all improved, 1 fram-

ed house, framed barn, out buildings, aud fruit trees

thereon.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Bliven A

Mead vs D.C. Hatl.
ALSO?The following described lot. piece or parcel of

land situate in Granville twp.. bounded as follows :?Bo
ginning at a post, the south east corner of a lot deeded to

Win flatlet, thence south 54 5-10 perches to a post, thence
west 56 perches to a post iu the centre of the highway,
theuce north along said highway 38 perches to a post,
thence north lo° east 30 perches along said road to a

post, thence south 70° east 50 perches to the place of be-
ginning. Containing 21 acres and 88 perches, be the
same more cr less, about 16 acres improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of J E Bul-
lock vs Seth Looinis.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Canton twp., bounded north by lands of
Isaac Morley, east by kind of Isaac Morley, soutii by land
of A Beats and Calvin Seal a id, west by lands o( Benja-
min Harding, A Beaks and the highway. Containing 1-8
of an acre, more or iess, with a framed blacksmith shop,
and framed barn thereon.

ALSO?Another lot situate in said township, bounded
north by the highway, east by lands of Erastus Manley.
south by lands of 1 Wilson, west by the public highway
leading from Alba to Canton.

ALSO?One other*lot situate in said township.hound-
ed as follows :?Beginning in the ceutreot the Williams-
port & Elmira railroad (it being Cooper's corner,) thence
south 52° east along Cooper's south line 105 perches to a

stake and stones, Cooper's corner, thence south 11|°
west 25 perches to a stake and stones on Cooper's line,
thence north 52° west 123$ perches to the centre of said
road, thence north 56° ea-t 224 perches to the place of
beginning. Containing 16 acres of laud, more or iess, all
improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of I E Bul-
lock vs V M WUson and O P Wiison.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate iu Sliesbeijuiti twp., bounded as follows:
Beginning at a post, the south-east corner of Samuel Os-
burn's land, thence along the south line of said Osburns'
land north 88 12 00° west 260 4-40 perches to the corner
ol the mountain road, thence along the eentre of said
road south west. 12 perches, thence south 254° west
I*4 perches south I~>4° west 20 perches, thence south
27° west 14 perches."thence south 14° west 19 perch-
es, thence south 224° west 10 perches, thence south
50|° west 8 perches, thence south 7'.'|° west 34 perch-
es to the old line between the river and the mountain
tracts, thence on said line south 10 10-00° east to a
stake, the north-east corner of Harvy Mallory's land,
theuce on the north line of Samuel Osburn and L S
Kingsbury's land south SO 10-00° east 332 5-10 perches
to a post in the west line of George Rodger's land,
thence north 2° 50 m east 107 perches to the place of
beginning. Containing 180 acres and 147 perches of
laud, more or less, with about 00 acres improved, being
in the warrantee name of William Spalding.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John
Snyder to the use of N C Harris vs Wm Lane.

A. HANSON SPALDING, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Towanda, Aug. 6, 1862.

CAMPTOWN ACADEMY,
Rev. S. F. Brown, Principal.

THE FALL TERM OF THIS INSTITUTION WILL
commence AUGUST 18. 1862, and continue twelve

weeks. BOOKS USED?Towns' Speller. McNalley's Geog-
raphy, Greanleaf's Common School and National Arith-
metics, Brown's Grammar. Dayies' Algebra, Geometry
and surveying, and Parker's Philosophy.

TERMS Common English Branches, $3 00 ; Higher
Branches, $4 00.

Board convenient at rea-onable prices.
REFERENCES?The Board of Trustees, E- B. Barnes,

Cyrus Fuller, A. Fuller, D. D.Chaffee. L B. Camp.
L M. HEWETT, President.

HOMER CAMP, Secretary.
Cemptown P., July 31.1983.

ittfsccllaneous.

NEW SPRING~GOODS!
AT

J. M. COLLitfS',
(First door South of Codding & Russell's.)

JUST RECEIVED FROM NEW YORK
an nnnsnal large stock of Clothing, Cloths, Casemers

Vestings, Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hats & Caps, which
wiil be sold at greater bargains than before.

OUR SPRING STOCK
Will .?omnrise almost everv article worn by man or boy.

BUSINESS SUITS, COATS, PANTS
Vests, Shirts, Collars,

Suspenders, Neck Ties,
Gloves, Wrappers, Socks,

Overalls, Boy's Pants'and Jackets. Especial attention
is called to our New Style of

CLOTHS, CASIMEKES ASD TESTINGS,
Which aie ready to make np to order, on short notice,
and warranted in every way, or no sale, as we have some
eight years experience in this line of business, my cutter,
Mr. PENEPACKEIt, will be on hand, at all times to uo
cutting for those who wish it done.

BEAR IN MIND
Ifyou wish to buy clothing cheap, and get as good as
represented, call at

COLLI IST S'.
If yon wish to get the worth of your money, and buy new
fresh Goods and fair dealing, call on us and you will be
satisfied. No trouble to show goods and no forcing to buy
Goods sold for cash only. J. M. COLLINS.

Towanda, April 21,1862.

New Arrangements.
HPHE SUBSCRIBERS HAVING FORM-
JL ed a Copartnership; will continue the business for-

merly carried on by J. 11. HUMPHREY, in the store op-
posite the Court House, where they willkeep constantly
on hand a general assortment of

BOOTS & SHOES.
and a very large stork of all kinds of LEATHER requir-
ed for a country trade. A full assortment of

Shoe Findings, Harness Trimmings,
SADDLERY, HARDWARE, CROCKERY, NAILS

GLASS, GROCERIES, Ac., Ac.
We expect to increase oar facilities in the mfinnfactnr-

ing depart meat, so as to to supply dealers with a
superior article, at prices rivaling all competition, and
especially " foreign." believing it of vital importance to
community to foster domestic productions as far as prac-
ticable.

Having purchased the stork of Harness and Saddlery
owned by Messrs. Culp A Kirby, and rented the shop
formerly occupied by them, wc offer for sale a largo stock
of

HARNESS, BRIDLES, TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS.&C
and will make to order almost anything in this lino.

We respectfully invite public attention to our whole
stock in its various branches, trusting that by strict at-
tention to business and zealous exertions to supply the
wants of community we shall merit and receive a lair

share of public patronage.
We are prepared to make to order anything in our line.

Also, do ail kinds ofrepairing on very short notice.
Mm' Cash paid for Sheep pelto, Hides and Skins.
J. P. HUMPHREY, IRA 11. BULL, J. E. DAYTON.
Towanda, April 25, 1862.

LOW AND MEDIUM PRICES.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
For TCens' and Boys' Wear,

ALSO,

Gents Furnishing Goods,
Hats and Caps,

Boots ana Shoes,
LEATHER, OF ALL KINDS,

The Best and Cheapest Stock this rnaiket ever offered.

THE BUYER IN SEARCH OF CHEAP
and desirable goods should not fail to see my stock,

ifthey want to save money by buying goods at the low-
est price which can be had, at the cloth.ug store

ZVI E. SOLOMAN.
No. 2 PATTON'S Block.

Towanda. May 15.1862.

NEW u7~s7" 5?20 ' LOAN
RANKING HOPS;: ev I>. S. Rcssr.i.i, A C0..)

TOWANDA, June 30,1802. f

rpilE SUBSCRIBER WILE RECEIVE
JL applications and furnish to subscribers the bonds

for the New Loan of the United States, authorized by the
Act of Congress, Febuiary 25, TH>2. These Bonds are
issued in sums of $5O, $lOO, $5OO, and $l,OOO, w'tb cou-
pons attached, and are dated May 1, 1862, peyable in
twenty years, but redeemable at the option of the Gov-
ernment after five years, and hear interest at the rate of
6 per cent.., payable in Gold on the Ist of May and No-
vo mber, in each year. 7he I.egal Tender A. /t v t>f the
United State* icill be. received at par. Payment may ai
so be made in other funds adding the current rate of'ex-
change on New York. The allowed interest must be paid
in Gold or its equivalent. B. 8. RUSSELL.

War of the Rebellion. 1861.
T D. GOODENOUGH hereby announce

f I ? to all persons interested, that he has just received
from the city of Washington, a package of Blank Forms,
forobtaining the Bounty-Money, Arrears of Pay, Hal'-
Pay, Pensions, and all arrearages or sums ofmoney uno
for services, or by reason of the death of any -?*<!icr of
the present war. For the more speedy prosecution of
said claims, he has associated himself with a reliable at-
torney at the city of Washington. He flatters himself
that from his long experience in procuring Land War-
rants, Pensions. Ac., that he ear. give at least as good
satisfaction as those can who have had less experience,
and 011 as reasonable terms.

Towanda. June 14.1852.

N. V. & E. RAIZ. ROAD.
CHANGE OF TIME COMMENCING
\J MONDAY,MAY 5, 18G2. Trains will leave Wa-
verly at about the following hours, viz :

WESTWARD BOl"ND. EASTWARD BOUND.
Buffalo Express. .4.18 P M N. Y. Express.. .11.33 A M
Night Express 3.18 A M Night Express. ..1241 A M
Mail 5.55 1' v Steamboat Expressa.oB P M
Way 9.10 A M Way 1.50 PM
Way Freight 9-25 A M: Cincinnati Express 4.21 AM
Accommodation.. 1.07 I' M|Way Freight 3.10 P M

The Nigh Express?ea.-t and west?runs every day
Cincinnati Express runs Sundays, but docs not run on
Mondays. Night Express of Sundays runs through to
Buffalo, but does not run to Dunkirk. Hail remains over
night at Elmira.

ERA'S. MINOT, Gen'l Snp't.

DISSOLUTION. ?The copartnership here-
tofore existing between the subscribers, and known

as the finn ofMADILLAPATTON, is this day dissolv-
ed by mutual consent. The books, notes and accounts of
said lirm are iu the handset J. G. PATTON lor codec-

T. F. MA DILL.
J. G. PATTON.

Dr. MADILI,will continue the Drug business at the
old stand of MADILL fc PATTON, where he may be
found at all times, when not professionally engaged, ky
close attention to business, he hopes to merit and receive
a liberal share of public patronage.

Towanda, April3, 1862.

IR,. "W". EDDI,
HAS RETURNED FROM THE CITY,

Where he has bought for cash a remarkable stock
of GOODS which he would call the attention of the pub-
lic to, asking them to give his stock an inspection before-
purchasing ; believ he can give them better bargains than
has ever been offered in this market before. I have a gen-
eral assortment of

CLOTHING!
HATS, CAPS, SHIRTS, COLLARS,

NECKTIES, CANES,UMBRELLAS, GLOVES,
HOSIERY, SUSPENDERS, &C.

Iwonld call particular attention to my stock of FUR
HATS, wiiich are 25 per cent, cheaper than ever Bold in
the country. Also tne

MONITOR CAP,
which is all the rage in the city?a fine article. I have
the summer pattern of the celebrated

©&KSKDB3 SHILX EAT,
from Philadelphia. Call and see. No charges to show
Goods.

'

R. W. EDDY.
Towanda, May 14, 1862.

DISSOLUTION.? THE COPARTNER
ship heretofore existing under the name of HER-

MAN & VOORHIS, is this day dissolved bv mutual con-
sent ofparties. All debts belonging to said firm must be
'ettled with said Herman, who' will continue the busi-
ness at the old stand in Springfield. Pa.

GEORGE HERMAN.
A. R. VOORHIK

Rldfbury. J"!* ?B,l#BB

jHfswlatuous.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
A COMPOUND REMEDY, in which wa
iV have labored to produce the most effectual altera-
tive that can bo made, it is a com nitrated extract of
Para Saisaparilla, so combined with otlier sul stances of
still greater alterat ; ve power as to afford an effective an-

tidote (or the diseases Sa-snparilla is reputed to cure. It
is believed that such a remedy is wante i by tho-e wlio
suffer Iroin strumous complaints, and that one which will
accomplish their cere must proye of immense service to

this large class of our afflicted leiiuvr "itizens. llow com-
pletely this compound will do it has heen proven by ex-
perinent on many of the worst cases to be found of tire
lollowingcomplaints:?

SCHOFCLA AND SCBOFCLOU3 COMPLAINTS, EKL'ITIOXS
ANDEicrnvt DISEASES, UI.CKRH, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,
TUMORS, feALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD, STPHILLS AND
SYPHILITIC AFFECTIONS, MKRCTRIAL DISEASE, DROPSY,
NEURALGIA OK TIC DOULOUREUX. DEBILITY, DYSPEPSIA
AND INDIGESTION, ERYSIPELAS, ROSE OK Sr. ANTHONY'S
FIKE, and indeed the whole ' lass of complaints arising
from IMPCRITY OF THE BLOOD.

This compound \vi 1 La found a great promoter of
health, when taken in the spring, to expel lite foul hu-
mors which fester in the blood at that season of the year.
By the timely expulsion of them many rankling disor-
ders are nipped in the bud. Multitudes cau by the aid
of this remedy, spare themselves from the endurance of
foul eruptions and nicer us sores, through which the
system will strive t ; rid itself of corruptions, if not as-
sisted to do this through the natural channels of too
body by an alterative medicine. Gleamc out the vitiated
blood whenever vou fine its impurities bursting through

tbe skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores : cleanse it when
you find it is obstructed and sluggish in the veins ;

cleanse it whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder is felt,
people enjoy better health, ami live longer, for cleansing
the blood. Keep the blood healthy, and all is well ; but
with this pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Soonir or later something must go
wrong, and the great machinery of life is disordered or

overthrown.
Sarsaparilla has. end de-mrves much, the reputation,

of accomplishing these ends. But the world has been
egregiously deceived by preparations of it, partly because
the drug aione his not all the virtue that is claimed for
it, but more because many preparations, pretending to l-o
concentrated extracts of "it, contain but little of the vir-
tu" of Sarsaparilla, or any thing else.

During late years the public have been misPd by large
bottles, pretending to give a quart of Kxtract of Sarsa-
parilla lor one dollar. Most of those have been frauds
upon tiic sick, for they not only contain little, if any,
Sarsaparilla, but often no curative properties whatever.
Hence, hitter aud painful disappointment has followed
the use of the various extracts of Barsaparilla which
flood tbe market, until the name itself is justly despised,
and has become synonymous tvith imposition and cheat.
Still wc cali lids compound Sar-sparilla, and intend to
supply such a remedy as nhafl rescue the mime from the
load of obloquy whi h rests upoh it. And wc think we
have ground for believing it h .s virtues which are ir-
resistable by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to crue.' In order to secure their c mpiete eradica-
tion from the system, the remedy should be judiciously
taken according to directions on 'ho Dottle.

Prepared by Dr. J.(LAYER k Co.. Lowell, Mas 3.?.
Price, jlper Lottie ; Six Lotties for $5,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itselfsucb a renown for the cure of every
variety of Throat aud Lung Complaint, that it is entirely
unnecessary for us to recount the evidence of its virtues,
wherever it has been employed. As it has long been in
constant use throughout tuis section, we need not do
more than assure the people its quality is kept up to the
litst it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to do
for their relief all it has ever been found todo.

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS,
For the cure of Costiventra, Jaundice, Pyapepia. Indi-
gestion . Dysentery, Foul Siomai h,Erysipe!a.s. Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases. Liver
Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors at d Salt Rheum,
Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a Dinner l'ili, and for puri-
fying the Blood. They are sugar coated, so that the most
sensitive can take them pleasantly, and they are the best
aperient in the world for a;t the purposes of a L.mily
physic. Price 23 cents ppr Boi ; Five iioxes for sl,oo.

Great numbers of Clergymen. Phy'cians Statesmen,
Rod eminent per.-- r ages, have lent their name to certi y
the nnparaliec \u25a0 <c.fuh><- -- of these remedies, but our space
here will net permit the insertion of them. The Agents
below named furni-h gratis our AMFITCAS ALMANAC in
which thoy arc given : with ai-o foil descriptions of the
above complaints, and tire treatment that ckculd be fol-
lowed for lueir ot.re.

Do not be put o'r by unpr incipW dca!:rs with other
preparations they nuke no iv nrofit ON. I>. ml AVER'S
and take no others. The sick want the best aid tuere is
for them, and they should have it.

Aii our Remedies arc for sa' \u25a0 Ly Dr. H. C.I'ORTKK.TO-
WEN da ; GUERNSEY & DITCHKLL. Tiny : Dalyil WHITE,
Leonard Hollow : D. D. PAKKOTRS, Leßny : TAYLOR,
Granvilie: D. WILCOX 3: C v. Con ton; ANDRENHA Rocu-
WLLL, Alba ; BIXBY, Wyalnsiog : PIOLLLT, Wysox ;
STEVENS & BURROWS, Stevensville ; RODGKBS, West
Warren : Loxo k SONS, Lurlinytou : NEWELL A Co., Ul-
ster ; PcitniN , Athens : MEKKY, Burlington ; AVKKY
SI CAMP, Camptowu : NICHOLS, Herrickville ; LITTLK,

! LeUaysvil'.e ; it -." ON, Orwell; BEIDLEU AN, Orcott'a
Creek; MOODY. It me ; KINNEY & GOKE, Sheshequln,
aud by dealer, ev ryv! re.

Tcwanda, July 31,1502.

j&usqutjjaima Colltjklt Institute,
TO H AMDA, LitADFOR J} CO., PA.

FACULTY :

Rev. JAMES MCWILLIAM. Principal, Professor of An-
cient Languages, and Mental and Moral Sciences.

SAMUEL L. f :-'J ;t. A. Lb Iroleosor of Mathematics
aud Natural Science.

Prot.CHARLES It. Ci)BURN'. County Superintendent,
Generr.i Director of Normal Depat intent.

EDWA i-' l ' T. ELLIOTT, LL. 8., Lecturer and lustructor-
ln History.

Miss E. IIALVEN. 1 .
Miss E. C. CARTER. }
Miss M \RY B. ALLEN,Teacher of Vocal and Instrumea

t.al Music.
SLr.D. CANFIELD DAYTON, Steward.
Mrs..D. C. DAYTON. Matron.

Tbe Fall Term commences v.'HDNEbDAY, AUGUST
20, aud Villi continue K v,ceLs.

TUITION, TEB TERM :

[Payableinvariably ; advance, or one-half on entering
the sella ;, an 1 one-halt at the middle- o! the term?fuel
and contingencies included.)

Primary, per term $ 4 no
Preparatory 00
Higher, Ist per terra 7 00
Higher, Ist and 2d yc: r, per term 8 00
Classical, lt year, per term 7 (0

Classical, 2d and 3d ve tr, per term 8 00
N. B. Pupils will be classed by the most advance*!

branch they respectively pursue.
Pupils using bcholurUuipu are charged $1 per term for

fuel and contiiigeiits.

EXTRA EXPENSES;

French % s 00
Genu 3 00
Drawlr.; 5 00
Boa"* ir> he Institute, per week, including fuel

ar.J lia.-.t ... 2 0O
Washing, per dozen - 3S

The Collegiate year v divided into three terms of 14
weeks each. The A universaly exercise* will be held at
the close of the Spring term.

No dedn ti ui will' \u25a0 made f<".- a- ace, except in case
of protracted illness of ever iv. o we \u25a0!.>".

Instrumental M . ic will not, a cent fore, be taught in
the Institution, but by -pet i-l arrangement?a cia-s will
be taught in a hall adjoining tbegnrands ofthe Institute,
by tite Teacher cl A oral Ma-' .

This arrangement has been adopted for the past term,
and expio ic.iec has proved it to be eniinontly superior to
the plan pursued in former years. Sj ? cial pains win be
taken to secure the greatest progress of those wishing to
take lessons Li this branch. Tei us w ill be as beret 'fore ;

Tuition on Piano Forte, ner term sio 0
Iw of instrument on which to take lc'-ns 5

do for practice 1 0

Pupils boarding in the Hall will furnish their own tow
e's, Ac., and the table silver at their option. 1: i - d.-sira
ble that they also furnish their own bed and bending
when if is convenient, but when otherwise, these will bo
famished at a ;light chr.rg".

li is strongly recoinhiendc-d that students frnm abroad
should board in the Institution, r.s bcttci onwortuuitics-
lor advancement in study are thereby securt J.

.Vonna/ Department ?S]"-cia! exercises arc arrangeo

without extra charge for those preparing themselves as
Teachers of Common Schools. Prof. C. 1L COBUHN, the
able and well known Superintendent of Common Schools
lu tlie county, has kinuiy consent? <1 to organize the Tea-

I cher's class, and direct the course to lie pursued.
lie will also be present to conduct its exercises as often

i as practicable, and will deliver frequent lectures on the
| Theory and Practice of Te.n iijng.as alao on other subjects
i connected with Nonn.-.l training.
i Those persons, therefore, intending to engage in teacb-

I ing for the winter, will find it greatly to their advantage

i to be present during the Fall term,
j Prof. Coburu's connection with the institution Is not
such as to in any way interfere with the discharge of the

! regular duties ofhis office.
No pains will be spared, on the pa rt of the Faculty and

j Trustees in sustaining the high repul itition the instito-
tlon has hitherto epjoyed, and in rendering it more wor-
hy of future patronage and support

JAMES McWILLIAM,Principal.
July 29, 18C2.

HARRISBURG NAIL WORKS.
HE undersigned has on hand a snpp'v ot

. Nails, from these well known work. The nails are
made from Pennsylvania Iron, mmufactnreil express'y
for tbis purpose, and are of as np. rior quility. lor sale
to dealers only, andon better terms than they can obtain
In New Y'ork. Enquire at tbe Banking Office of B- S.
RUSSELL & CO. B. S. RUSPELJU

Towanda. March 18,164?.


